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Mite Foreign itclntlom (.'onunlttee.
A The general Impression is that tho
treaty will be rut I tied without a:i

tight

4 Atmterduui.Jau. 2nThe ivnco prc-iKVi- a'

made to (treat Hritlau by the
'Vutoli government were of prelimi-
nary, nature. .
." 'l lie Hague premier. Kuyper acknow-

ledged tlmt tlie statement was accurate.
jut wuulil not disclose tho tonus pro-"pitte- d.

, Paris, Jan. 20 -- Dr. LeyiK the Ktiro-Vi- u

UROMt of the Boom declared that
alher'e was no foundation for the state
,ient that the liners Iial asked tlio inedi
Tgtiun of Holloa l and said that Kurper
win not authorised to op,mnegiti.itioin.

, Washington, Jan. 2it --Admiral Schley's
'appeal to the president from the tliid
'.Jugs of the naval court of inquiry was
"made public this morning.
n The appeal nsk that the dlssrnllug

pillion of Jh'wev l nppreusl and that
the finding of the majority of the court
'W nnuiilttHl.

, Washington. Jan. .H- i- fiovernor Taft
ul the Philippine armed this afternoon

,hnd will confer with President Hooe-,Te- It

and Srcrelary Ht regarding lite
(Philippines itU'.itiou, in aiMitiou to
Vivisu no Philippine committee the
benefit of his exinTlenco anil observa-
tion while in the inlands.

t Frankfort. Jan. SO-- The jury in the
cae'nf dim Howard. charged with com-

plicity in-th- e fioobel na-slnatio- n reach
jhI a verdict of guilty today and fixed the
fVuuishnicnt at life lmpri-oiinien- t.

, New York, Jan. Tho Commercial
iannounaH that ("has. .Schwab recently
cabled from Monte Carlo to J 1. Mor-Jrra- n

an offer to ro-.i- u the presidency of
?n Btwl trust corporation, providing

urean deemed It oxpedient.
, . I'hls l the result of Hchwnh's retried

nsational jrmldliiv: and Morgan'st
t.arp cablegram'' criticizing lilsaction.

, Just what the result will be l hard to
iiy..ji Morgan's well-know- n profer-slo-

--.if sacttity cause his rebuke to Schwab,
,'.vlii.l!as been going the pace In conti-
nental retorts.

Wellington. Jnn. 30 The Ways and
i'Mmiw coiuniittee of the House tulay

chairman I'r.yne to prepare for
Jrirerj'ntaUon to the Houe as soon as
possible, a bill rep-ali- ng all of the wa
Revenue taxes except the tux ujwu mix-
ed Hour.

) The bill will provide for tho repeal to
,leeoine effective on July 1. l'JU!. except

lie tax on ti-- a which will become effec-
tive January 1, l'.Hfl.

v Chairman Payne in his statement
ays: .'ilt will b; seen that we have

jept np y ahead of our promise in re-

pealing theeo war taxes.

Washington, Jan. SO Navy orders to-

day announce tlit retirement of Admiral
Sampon on Kebruanllst.

Washington, Jan. 30 Admiral Rod-V- m

cabled fro:n Cavite tinlav ami noli
ad the. ileiiartment that all hope of find-
ing thf t'ii mining members of the.
ji'oiter'B Kamar expedition has been
UlMiudoned.

Tfo nine membflr who returned nro
J.n..K'rIous condition from weeping
eczema.

Budapest, Jan. 30 TherMs o riot of
.workmeu in progrt s here tuhiy. A mob
)t ten thousantl rioters attacked the
iKirllament building to give emphnsls to
ln nti t iriiirittiwiiit fi iittvd (rrtl

Tlio windowH if the building was
tiiiiasiieii and tlio proceeiungs in tite
chamber were interrupted.
. The ununited jiollcu wero called out
Mini charged thu crowd clashing them
iviui sworus.

Ambulanci's carried awuy eighty-si-x

woumleil prioii".
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Week's News.

the Daily Coast Mail.

WADE AND DALTON,

Paid Death Penalty

Yesterday

TIIO CRIME FOR WHICH

THEY WERE PUNISHED.

Woman's Intuition First Directs

Suspicion Toward the

Murderers.

Tho sudden failure of Vr 'telegraph
sorvico has prevented the receipt of a

report of the hanging of Wade and Dal

ton, which was to take place in Poitland
yeoterday. Ilowvwr as all legal exped

ients to save them had been exhausted,
we give below an intere.-tln-g relev of

tho case and the plans for the execution

UlbTOtlY Ot'TUKClfK

The crime for which Jack Wade and
William Daltou today paid the deatli
penalty was one of the nio-- '. eon?
unprovoked aud cdd-bloode- d ever com-

mitted in Multnomah county or possibly
in the entire state. About 4:i Thurs-

day morning, November iM, 1101, Auibropc

Sparrow, a driver of amilk wagon from

Itichard Scott's dairy -- t JHlwutikcc, no-

ticed the body of n man lying partially
on the sidewalk at the corner of Kant

Kighl and Hast Mill street, lie immedi-

ately summoned the police, who acer-take- d,

from letters, on tho body, that
his iiaino was James Morrow, of 31

Kast Seventh btreet. The )oung man
was employed by the Portland Iron

Works and was well and favorably
known as steady and industrious and
was held In esteem by a large circle of

friends. He had ppeut the evening with
MUsLilah Jlldge, W Kast 10th street,
aud started ' ome about 11:15, too late to

catch a car. Hesldeuts in the near
neighborhood were awakened near mid-

night by the fatal hhot which snuffed
out the light of young Morrow, Hun-nin- g

footsteps wero heard by different
parties, but no one investigated until
the milkman found tho body lying cold

and stiff In tlio early morning hours.
Detectives at once began an Investiga-

tion but nothing upon which to build
was discovered until Sunday morning.

CI.KW KItOJt I.QIHS1NG UOL'tJK KKEI'KR

. The clew which led to tho arrest was
supplied by Mrs. W. T. Whitlock, 1S1

First htreetj at whose Iioueo Dalton room-

ed, anil where Wade waited, Dalton wan
introduced to Mrs. Whltlock early Wed-

nesday night, and left the house shortly
afterwards, accompanied hy . ado, who
ha 1 called in the interval. .Md. Whit-loc- k

says Mio became suspleloiiH of the
uctlois of Wade and Daltou, when she
.first nipt, tho men, aud she hecauiu so un-

easy that she fell a prey to nervous un-

accountable foarfi-- Mi much so, that in-

stead of Wednesday night nt her
usual hour, nhe sat up until 3 o'clock
Thursday inn,rnlpg to wajt for lipr, new
lodgers. Wl'cn Wfidc and Dalton'Vw.mo
I sight, Jhoy l(dieil Ijaggal un,ll nt
ea-se- . They wnt to sleep, ho wover, aii'J

Mrs. Whltlock-wa- s startled to hear later

in tho day tlmt young Morrow hud been

shot and killed ou tho Kast ulite at about

l'J:ls o'clock on tho same morning.

ACriONH .UUUW.H SfHl'ICtONrt

This was Thursday. 11 or lodgers rose

(ate that day, aud when Wndo caiuo she

noticed that he mid Daltou hud an curli-

est conversation, mtwtly carried on In nn

undertime. It pcemod to her that W udo

was asking Daltou to do Kouudhlug

which Dalton would not do. lul some-

how the strange thought uro-- e In her

mind that either Wade or Daltou hud

killed young lorrmv. She could not

(hake off the morbid thought. Saturday

about noon she could not rent concern-

ing her strango lodgers, and she walked

to the room, occupied teuiorarily bj

Daltou and Wade aud knocked at the

door.

"We're ill csslnj,', call again," growled

a voice.

I'm Mrs. Whllhick, and I want Into

the room as soon as you iiien are through

with It," replleJ the landlady. No re-

sponse was given, and Mr?. Whltlocl.

went about her household duties. A few

minutes afterwards she went to the
room lately occupied, and was surprl-e- d

to see different bureau drawers open

aim the contents in a state of coufuinn.
rilAllfiSII TIIKlt WITH TIIKIK CHIMV.

"I've been robbed," was lipr fiit
thought, and by a rapid inventory she

saw that Jewelry and ckthlng allied ttt

aUtut iJi'jU was mining. Then sin be-ca-

unjrry that Iter conlldeiice had

been so misplaced in tho-- e under her
roof. Dalton retiiniCMl. and frnnkty

laced him aud said that she believed lie

knew something about the murder of

Morrow. His action was of such a na-

ture that she at once telephoned the
District Attorney aud in a short time
both men were under arrest. Kach ac-

cused the other of the crime and acknow-

ledged that they mistook young Morrow

for a well-know- n gambler, that ho

and they shot him, As soon as

the news of thecapture became known a

great crowd gathered at tho jail aud for

a tiuio mob law was imminent but the
murderers

Monday,

N,,,,,,,,.,
W'.II.

and grunted until WediiCMluy, to plead.

When brought the court Wed-

nesday Wade guilty, to tho sur-

prise of the spfdators with the evident

purpoK' of assuring the death penalty to

Dalton, who pleaded not guilty. The
case of Dalton was for trial Decem-

ber 0, at winch time ho declared that
Wade was the man who did tho killing.

Hth and 10th taken with
securing a Jury, trying case ami
,11:115 on the morning of tho lltli Judge
Clehuul charged thu Jury who

a verdict of guilty in 10 minutes.
trial of Jack Wado wr.s ordered for thu

following day, Thunulry. Tho trial of
the'ense occupied but i! hours, during
which tiuio Wade made u htatement
that he was willing to atone with his
own life for hN crime. was found

guilty of murder by Judge ami
taken from On December '21th

thev sentenced to bo hanged,
WAIiK'fi

On January 17lh Wade

niuilo tho following confession:
"I have known along that there

was no for me, and have wanted
toFCflDalton punlshod too, because he

gave us both away, Hut J have thought
it o.veiynuJ, concluded It Is right for me

to htl Uuth. 1 fired.tho shot, titi 'l did
it accidentally. I did not want to kill

tiwmwea5m.mOTWOTtwtat&HnnuRtWrm

do yoo mm
in iiip iw'riff

miiiiu mint imih nv wwi i VVI VII til I 1 ur.
Niniiud alur ivn-ipl- . UVim-mU- f

tiiiiLMirirnmiMilotirnrtiili tioii'i Umviii. liin
J.Mtulo to til M;i ll.oi.un, Noitlt Unid, I. Mut

iOOQS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

WaBroBK:MWra-.JtMWMIWt- t

rrnnrnwKtjtiTr3oainittn.TtuaiKnKvijitttariuTOMan

Mouow. iter iiiijl-otly- , and .iuld not

have ibuie it liitoittloiiull), eu'ii to mii-myiel-

I hope ttiN will sine Daltou. I

am doing this because it i right, and
not hfcauxo I nut afraid to die. I can't
see anything in it for me. All Is ti tie."

scaffold was erected In thu north

wet coiner of the uiurt )ard and mir

rounded by a high board fence. There
wero i U up doors and the condemned

men stood side by tide.
Theio three cords, one of which

-- prutiKtlie trap, but which one the

three men who cut tueiu did not know.

The 'J men weie luoiiuht In fiom the
rear mid faced the spectators who occu-

pied the space in front of the 'calfohl.
'I he has hci u w me comment on tho !

fact i men were hnniil foi this
crime, Lying in wait one until miiu

killiiiK.aiiotluT eniitltiiti minder In
the llrl deuree, the piiialty of w hlch is
liHIIgillg. Mietherv W Milf nr Ihtltoll
were priiiclpul or accriuuiry etitM miukII
figure. IMitli are nun del ei 4 tiihtluctite-Iv- .

The law ot uregmi ns niterptrlt'il in
tlie -- t.ite circuit c.urt for the fourth
judielnl district h.i- - mmiI to the rhIIoMs
at leit- -l tlirte iiuinl.rir vImi xlint mid

pernii whom I hey were not "Ihj-in- g

for." notr.blj llrowti and .luluimn III
K,p. mid Murray, t! e mlnter, onit

t.ceii iarri later.

TEACHER'S EXAMINATION

Feb. 12-- 11, 1902

Owing to the picr.iUnco of in fee-tiiit- ik

iliacasen in niHiiy pur In of ho
county it in decided to hold thu uxttm
ination in tlirtio diiiVrinl places ut
follows :

At.Myrtlo cfitiiluctod by (J.
No?ler, ut Marsefithl conduct.d by
W. 1). Uuaily , and at Cuiiiillu l the
tiinluialgiied.

Thu clii'ses at Myrtle Point and
Miirnhfiohl will meet at tho mini., I

li(iuo or at other place
bv the conductor.

There ill bn no t xaiiiiiiatiou ol

IV. hupt,

riMltlt LAND, ACT JUNK ',1, 1878.

NUTIUi: FOIt I'UULK'ATION.

United St itcjt Laud Oilier, HovUiurK. Oicroii.
J.uiiui; j;, njj

Notice h lirrrliy i;itii ib.ti in cont'ili.iiicc
nlili the uovitloo o( the ml jI C'onrrt ol Juiif
3, 1873, ciitlllul "An .at lf ilici.tlc cl liiulirr
Uiiili in Itie M.ili'1 ul Ckltiluniil, Oirun, NV.
t.uli, Anil Vnliingiuii Kiiitort, 11 1 i.t I

Noiil.t ul Mattlilit'U, CVhiii v ol I 00., Si.ilc of
Oiron, this il.iy filial in tin-- , oilae llt
sttiirn itatrmrnt No 3oo., (ur Hit-- pmclu.c ol
the N, of the N ' ol Nxtk N. a?. In luvtrt-thii- i

No. K.111JJC .Si 13 Vtit, nml
vml offer piirjf to liow ili.it lie lnnl oii;lit li
inoii; tnliulilc for lit IiiiiIim r Mniif 1)1,111 for
iiKiUiiliiiral pur jmj'--

, nml tuninlilitli ,i,
lo mhI I.iikI Ixfotc lli: Urxbltr mill Kticncr of
tins ollicent Kovrlmrg, ny.in, u
ilir njili d.iy of April, I0"3.

lit! II. line ut tvillirse- Nolilr, II,
II. Ilalnmi, I'r.inU lluswon, I:. II. Notdo, of
MartlificliI, Oirt;on.

Any nml nil pciwm "tl.nTTJiij- j- mhrrsilv ilic
aliovc-dvtcribr- il lamls mi: mjictliil In tilt- - tlnlr
1I.1I1111 in tliis ollicc 011 or l.rKre .iii ioiIi day
of Apr J, 1902. J. T. ItlutxiKs. KcjiUtur.

FOR SALE

The inachiiicty complete for
tlie manufacture of live tons of
ice daily. Kveryllnij in first-cla- ss

order. Run only three sea-sou- s,

address,
J MI'S MOUIKK,

1214 21110a .Salem, Or.

'O J JS O 3HL X --A. .
'Wi tbe A I'1' 1' I'". Atva3 BMl
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authorities placed the at the J muinoriit iluring tho time aligned
armory for protection. On to writing on tlm que-tinu- s, but the
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Professional Cartfs.
' "iJ.'B!. SLruw, M. D.

PIIYHU'I N AND HL'IK-KMN- .

Special alteiilli'ii to dNeit. of the Kye,
Kur, None and I'liMat. lilu.N' lilted.

Ollice in Seiistnckctt cc StnilVi

litii'ilini;.
"" 6. W. Tower, Md:

1M1YSICIAN AND SUIttlKON.

Olfi . i i jilBtltM en!.' 1. I. I'.k'i;.

I lMI kllMl, M.tltlArlit, UtrKoH.

W. U. .Donglus,
ATTOKNI.Y AT LAW Al u. ff.

CU.MMl.SSlUNl.'lt.

I'll nt ri, 'ir lfvM, Oirgoti.

Joim F. HallT
AilOUMiY AT LAW,

Ofrk hi I : Iom'Io UVk. tiunl til,
UrilifirM. U 'in.

O. F. McKnight
ATToltSKY AT LAW

OfTice in the IknuM'. & Walter
I S tt ilcl i

MAitsiiiiriD our.tios.

W, A.'"Toyc.
DlwNTIHT.

umpp I'lMlalts in Khlormlo Dlock.

.M.IISlini;i,li, : : OltK.

J. W. Bcnnott,
.vrronsKY ,Nl COl'.WCLUIt A'l

LAW.
1

X'KMillt It) ORI'
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FOB Sill
Pure bred Mammoth llmttre
Turkeys from the ruinous Wood
aril mid Miingus striilu Toms

fi.nOeurh.TriiM l(.(xi. Kggs for
liiitchlnir fl.no for a of (.
Ilnrred I'lyniotith Itoek CockereN

1M) to .'.0o, llarred I'lyniotith
Hock ami H. (' lliowu Leghorn
eggs $.m per retting, of lit.
Hettlligs fiom the fiimoiis lit
iliiiu Ituuiier Duck l."" for I'.
llatchliigH front three liupoited
Haired lUick hens with records of..

)? eggs In I.V.i days f'J.
jt.-- r seltlui'. Inspection invited.
Addrwm i'liA.NK HooKlts,

.MAUSIIKIKI,!) OHKddX

Health for 10 Cents.
A lively liver, pure blood, clean

skin, bright eyes, perfect health
Cascnrets Candy Cathartic will ob-
tain and secure them for you. (Jcnti-in- e

tablets stamped C. C. G, Never
sold in bulk. All druggists, toe'


